
Kettier Kapers

•Having Birthdays 
Now Must Be Awful

By T.EO
Lomita 232-J 

With Christmas just around
the corner, you're probably as 
busy as a cat with a .mouse 
with all those last-minute pre 
parations, but Isn't everyone else 
too? .Den 4 pf the Cub Boy 
Scouts, and Mrs. Iris Phillips, 
don mother, are btusy too, and 
are looking forward to their den 
party the Saturday after Christ 
mas, when they will meet at 
the Phillips residence, 1943 Rcy- 
nosa Dr., to exchange gifts and

d little longer. Joel Rcdman is 
a recent addition to the don, 
which is sponsored by the Tor 
ranee, Elementary PTA.

Speaking of the Cub Scouts, 
Mrs. Phillips, mother of Cub 
Scout Mathcw, was hostess to 
the Cub Boy Scout Committee 
at last Monday evening's regu 
lar monthly meeting. This conV 

,mittee Is composed of den moth 
ers and committee chairmen.

A couple of weeks ago 11 
itemed that Louise Pearson, of 
Oramercy Ave., and sons had 
gone back to Indiana for the 
.Thanksgiving holidays . . . 
they're home now, bringing

vc homes . . . And by the way, 
ank and Teresa will celebrate 
hat lucky seventh wedding an- 
Ivcrsary Saturday, Dec. 20 ... 
ongratulatlons, folks!

A pro hollilay Ret-together was
Iven by Joyce Tucker at her 
luber St. home last Monday eve

ning. Playing games appropri 
ate to the season and just 
visiting were DBrlene Harris, 
Peggy Gildner, Betty Hayra, Na- 
dlne Newland, Shlrley Jacobs, 
Cathy Booth, Rac Istone, Dona 
Clutter, Ellcen Hardesty, Bar 
bara Kelt and Louise Backlund. 
The evening was finished off

with the serving of Brownies 
and hot chocolate.

Isn't It nlway* the way", when 
the house Ig torn up and looks 
its  Messiest, that's just Vhen 
you i have company . . . well, it 
happened to me last Sunday . . '. 
the kids and I were in the mid

dle of trimming our tree, dec 
orations scattered all. over the 
living room floor, 'when who 
should walk In but friends I 
hadn't seen for over a year. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ole Schtilz and son 
Rlcky, of Bellflower, along wiCh 
Mrs. Schulz' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Ralph Scott, of Wlnne-
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bago, Mlnn., just dropped by to 
say hello and chat a bit ... 
Mrs. Scott has been my moth 
er's best friend for over 32 
years, and is like my own aunt, 
so It was a very pleasant sur 
prise.

Retnrtnher, 'folks, we have to
know about your activities be 
fore we can write about them, 
so please don't forget to give 
me a call with all the news. 
The number again is Lomita 
232-J.

Moose Schedule 
Christmas Party 
For This Sunday

Marvln MacArthur, governor 
of the Torrance lodge, has an 
nounced that the annual Christ 
mas party for the children of 
Moose members will be held 
this Sunday at 2 p.mi at the' 

' Moose hall, 1744 W. Carson St.
The annual New Year's eve 

party, open to the. public, will 
be presented on Wednesday, 
Dec. 31.

Dedication of the new $1000 
addition to the Moose hall has 
been tentatively scheduled for 
early next year, according to 
an announcement made this 
week by MacArthur, 
.Construction of'the new ad 

ditlon was started this month 
under the direction of DanDes- 
mond, chairman of the build 
ing committee. ,,,,^M,

For Holidays
Torrance Recreatiooj Depart 

ment invites all boys I to pjay 
basketball In the Torrance High 
School's girls' gymnasium dur 
ing the Christmas vacation per 
lod. 'i

Hours are from 10 ajn. to 4 
p.m. daily except ,. Oirlstmas 
Day, New Year's Day and Sun 
days.'

A league Is to be formed to 
play In the gym on Saturdays 
to begin play Jan. 3. This 
league will be for' seventh and 
eighth grade boys and higl 
school boys with "C" or "D1 
exponents who are not playing 
on a school team.

All boys must wear tennis 
shoes. Those wanting to usi 
the showers must bring a towc 
from home.

iack Louise's parents, Mr. 
Mrs. R. o. Bratton, who

ide In New Ross, Ind. When 1 
.alked to Louise, she vowoc 
that they brought) this lovely 
weather that.we're having back 
with them, for she says tha 
they couldn't have asked for 
nicer weather the whole time 
they were gone. There is quite 
a contrast, though, as one nigh 
it snowed there and everythinf 
was covered with a bcautlfu 
three-inch blanket of snow, while 
here it* sunny and warm 
with things turning greener by 
the day. The Brattons will sta: 
at least over the Christmas ho 
Hdays, and perhaps longer. They 
plan lots 'of sightseeing trips 
On the way home they stoppec 

visit Louise's great aunl 
Mrs. Edith Routh, In Bartlcs 
vllle, Okla. Last Sunday Louis 
and Claude hosted a dinner hon 
oring Mr, and Mrs. Bratton, wit! 
Claude's folks, Mr. and Mrs 
Claude H. Pearson Sr., an_ 
grandmother. Mrs. Emma Pekr-j 
son, all of San Pedro, enjoying
he good company and'delicious
urkey dinner.

Another' gal enjoying the corn- 
any of her parents was Ma 
le Nanney, also of Gramercy 
i-ve. Her mom and dad,' Mr. and 
Mrs. W.. I. Estes of Memphis, 
"ennessec, left last Sun- 
a^ morning after spending 
ve enjoyment-packed days or 
ightsceing in Southern Callfor- 
la. They visited such places as 
lamorous . Hollywood, China 
'own, Olvera St. .and, of course, 
he unusual and unique Wayfap- 
r's Chapel at Portuguese Bend.

Arriving In plenty of time to
make himseM a definite part of 
he family .before Christmas was

Gary Kent,, newest heir of. Mau- 
ice and Anita Ransome, of 
768 Calamar St. The'smallest

member of the farnily, weighing 
n even eight pounds, arrived a 
Ittle earty for lunch, 10:85 tq 

xact, at the Seaside Hospl- 
al In Long Beach, Friday morn- 

g, Dec. 5. Three and a halt 
ar old Paul,.big brother, it

quite happy In his new role, 
mt Is most impatient for the
baby to gqt' big "enough to play
with. Congrat'u]atibns, folks!

'We've always felt'sorry foi
,he ones born in the last hall' 
of December, for they nearly 
always get cheated out of either 

birthday present or a Christ 
mas gift . . .to sorta make 
up for that we'll wish them a 
double "Happy Birthday" . . . 
and those greetings go this 
week to Cathy Ann Sifcrs on 

19th, to Joe Lucas and Lou 
Trezlse on the 20th, and to Mike 
Oliver and Pearle Shelhart the 
following day, Sunday the 21st,
and Grant Tidmarsh Ju 

d Christmas by being born 
he 23rd. Happy birthday,

happy birthday Might
wish Shlrley and Vcrnon Eaton, 
some pf the new Kettlerltes, a 
happy anniversary Sunday the 
21st, too.

Teresa Slferg wag a recent 
hostess at a luncheon in her 
home on Middlcbrook Rd., when 
Mrs. Alvia JeannWt and Mrs. 
Josephine Norton of Coeur d' 
Alenc, Ida.; Mrs. EdnaRubideau 
of Eau Claire, Wls.; and Mrs. 
Pearl Peletl'cr of St. Paul, Minn., 
all aunts of Teresa's, were her 
guests. The four women arc vl 
itlng other relatives in Torran 
before returning to their respec

600 S. Gaffey • San Pedro 
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GOOD FOOD'— MODERATE PRICES 

The FINEST in Cusine

Now Serving
LUNCHEON— N a.m. to 3 p.m. 
7 Dayi a Week (Except Holidays) 
DINNER—5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Daily

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN DAILY 1 0a.m. to 2 a.m.

&*MfivrCktistm9s shopping during

Now's the time to stock up for the holidays, 
and for day-to-day good eating. Next vVeek you'll want plenty

of time for Christmas activities and it will be a big help 
to you if you have a supply of the right foods on hand. 

Especially when you can have that supply at values like these!
Come in today you'll be glad you'got a head start.

SPECIAL OFFER
The bakers of Busy Baker, Pirates' 
Gold and Tea Timer Crackers have 
extended this Get Acquainted offer 
for an additional week . . . enjoy 
and save at these low prices.

Busy Baker 'SSL. £:19c
Pirates'Gold S±r, £25c
Tea Timer . £&„ £:25c

, For Holiday Meal* 
Homogenized Milk «SS! 22e

Lucerne. (Half-gallon, 44c.) 
Lucerne prices effective in Lot Angelet 

milk marketing area only.
Reddi-Wip %&. 7£; 52c 
Pitted Dates 'ft: 37c r*& 24e

Dromedary brand

Jolly Time Pop Corn ^ 21 c
White or Yellow. 

Mrs. Wright's Bread .*! £ , 21 c
White or Wheat. (Std. loaf, 15c.)

NIBLETS CORN VACUUM 
PACKED 

Here's quality golden corn at a (pedal low prlcel
12-oz. 

can15
MOONBEAM

BRAND 29.-OI. 
A "must" for ffilt holiday season, at a "must" low price.   COT

DEL MONTE 17-tt.fl Cf SUGAR 
EARLY GARDEN rjfl | J BELLE 17-OZ. 

You just can't pass by these low holiday price specials. CM13
JELL-WELL

Extra special low prices at Safeway.

GELATIN DESSERTS 
AND PUDDINGS per 5'

,]89
Traditional treat at its best!

Baked the Curtsy 14 u. ifctj to 
"home ingredient" way JLA* 

with choicest nuts and fruits. OV 7

COFFEE VALUES
Edwards Coffee '£ 79c

Vacuum pack. (Mb., 1.56.)

Nob Hill Coffee '£ 74c
Top quality. (2-lb., 1.46.) 

Airway Coffee '& 72c
Mild, mellow. (2-tb., 1.42.)

URGE FRESH EGGS
Cream O'the Crop . . f ̂ .e. 
Grade AA. dOMH Q 7

LUNCHEON, MEAT
Rath'* Black Hawk, ^ *- A A* ( 
For quick mealti ' CM   ' P

DARK KARO SYRUP
Blue Label. For tabl* 1 Vi-i. «% *1 C i 
use or cooking. MttttJfc*»f :f

CRAGMONT BEVERAGES
Cola, Sparkling ^ $£• ^ EC .|
Water, Ginger Ale. Mm W<tl Mm « * /

Deposits extra on bottle;. ' l

ripe olives
Holiday Candle* and Nut* 

Satin Mix Candy  ..t** 
Peanut Clusters *o«b»ry 
Chocolate Drops no.bw 
Swedish Mints *.«bu,r 
Marshmallows ,n. 
Peanuts i^^r 
Mixed Nuts LA,

Extra fancy mix. (No peanuts.)

IXL Almonds D!^»« 
Large Walnuts ^ 
Circus Mixed Nuts

£: 25c
!£ 49c 
US 29c 
i£ 29c 

29c, 
25c 

l£39c

More Low. Price* 
Dutch Mill Cheese H: 29c

American or American Pimento.
Sliced Cheese ft!.* X 29e

American or Pimento. ,
Uncle Ben's Rice c«,..r,.d'% 21 c 
Green Beans V"%\a* 'V.', 23c 
Cinch Cake Mix *.. 38c'

for a touch of elegance) 

* dinners 
* parties 

* snack*

Mammoth Size 
Large Size c.'iL, 
Medium Size 
Large Pitted c^

39c 
U1: 39c 
7«. 49c

Delicious,

Washington State 
Critp, perfect. 
Excellent flavor.

CRANBERRIES -
Firm, ruby red berries. Delicious with holiday bird

NAVEL ORANGES 
FRESH CELERY JK

Utah type, crisp, green, tender. For salads, too.

YELLOW ONIONS

14. 
* ceHepin.
LAROI 
SIZIS

White, Gold, Spice, Devil Fudge.

$StiHigK8BBg8^^

mROAST/
ib.79f

PORK ROAST "saar ..33'
(Shank half, Ib., 29c; Round half, Ib., 39c.) ID* ^kW^kW

SLICED BACON

U. S. Choice Be*f 
Standing cut for 
oven roasting.

DEC. 18, 19, 20, 1952, AT SAFEWAY STMES
(Thru Sunday In Stores open Sunday)

GRADE 
B

Popular brands, in heat-seal pack. Fine with liver. '» 

Pork Liver Bacon Squares
Sliced or in piece. _ 4fc BPi Fancy quality. Use «% K C 
Serve with onions.    *  9 ln Masoning beans, »'  ) «P

PRICES EFFECTIVE THINS., FBI., SAT, 
IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Right lo limit r«i.<v.d..

No tabi lo draliri. 
Saint tax add4d lo rtlall 
pilot en taxabb iMmi,

This Christmas as always 6afe*ay is 
ready to provide you with the best in "Tur 
key dom" (U. S. Government Grade A or 
equivalent) . .. turkeys that are guuran. 
teed to roast up to golden-brown tender 
ness ... turkeys that are good to look at  
good to tastij ... Grace your Yuletide table 
this season with a juicy, lluvorful turkey 
from your nearby Safeway your holiday 
food headquarters. Ducklings, geese and 
other .selected poultry are also available.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.


